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Acts, Ordinrnc€s, Presidenfs Or&rs and Reguladonr
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
Ishmabad, the l2th December, 1975

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of ttrc hesident oa the
9th Deccmber, 1975, a,f,d are hereby published for general information:ACT No. LXXIV oF r 975
An Ac, to providc lor the prohibition ol cutting ol trees near lhc erternal trontie$
ol Pakistan

Wlrrerg it is expcdient to provide for the prohibitkrn of cutting of tr66
or causing damage to the statrding and growing trees withitr fir,e rniFs of thc
crtcrnal fiof,tie$ of Pekistan and for matters ancillary tlereto;
It is hereby enactcd as follows:1. Strdt tidq orfi[. r[d crEmere
Cutting of Trees (Prohibition) Act, 1975.

(2)

It

cxtcnds

to the whole of

.-{l)

This Act nay bc callcd thc

Pakistatr.

It shalt come into forc at oncc.
Z Dcfnitiom-{n this Act, uolEss r}ere is anlthing
(3)

or context,-

(E) " fGmation "

means

Army ;

repugnant in ths subjcct

a Corps, f,)ivision or Brigade of the

O) 'local formatiotr commander', in

Pakistatr

relatiou to an area, me,urs an
oftccr for thc tinc bcing in cornmand of the formation in thg ares;

eed

(c) 't!ce "

means

a large plant *ith a sclf-supporting trunt.
( sCia
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3. Cultbg, etc, of tsees prohibited.-Notwithstatrding anything contained iD
rny other law for the time being in forcc, no prson shall, without thc prior
writtcn approval of the local tormation commander or an ofrcer suthorised by hin

in this behalf, cut, fell or damage or csuse to be cut, felled or damaged stry tr€c
glowing within the frve miles belt along the extcmal frontiers of Pakistan.

4. Pendty,-Whoever contravenes the provisions of this Act or the rules mado
thcrcunder shall tre plnisfiaUe with imprisonment for a term which may extcnd to
thrcc years, or with fine, or s'ith both.
5. Power to make rules.-The Federal Govemment may make
carrying out the purposes of this Act.

rules for

ACT No. LXXV oF r 975

An Act lurther to amend the Lile lnsurance (Nalionalisation) Order, 192

it is expedient further to amend the Life Insurance

WHERE^S

(Nationalisation)

Mer, L972, for the purposes hereinafter appearing ;
It is hereby enacted as follows:l. Shon tide and commeqcemenl{l) This Act may bc

calted the
LiIe Insuranc€ (NationalisatioD) (Amendment) Act, 1975.
(2) It shall come into force at once.
2. A:menlment ot Article 22, P.O. No. 10 of 1912.-ln the Life lnsurance
(Nationalisation) Order, 1972 (P. O. No. lO of 1972), hcreinafter referred to as
thc said Order, in Article 22, in clause (1), after sub-clause (f), the following
ncw sub-clause (g) shall be added and shall bc decmed always to havo bccn so
addcd. namely

"G)

:-

acted,

or omitted to act, in violation of any provision of the Act and
a loss to, or imposed a liability on. the iEsurer. ".

has thereby caused

of Article /(), P. O. No. 10 of Ml2.-ln the said Ordcr. in
(3),clause
in
Article
(a) after the word and comma " assets, ", the words and @mmas " or
that loss has been caused to, or liability imposed on, thc insurer by
reason of its having acted, or omitted to act, in violation of any ol
the provisions of the Act," shall be inserted; and
3. A.D€ndmcnt
,1O,

after the word " difference ", twice occurrinS, the comma and
words ", loss or liability " shall be inserted.
4. Ineertion of new Article 40B, P, O. No. 10 ol l9l2-Irr thc said Ordcr, .ftcr Article 40A, the fouowing new Article zl0B shall be inscrted, namcly :-

O)

" 4A8.

Certain amounts recoverable as an anear ol laid revcnae.-Nolwithstanding anything contained in this Ordcr or in any other l8w for
rl.e time being in force and rvithout preiudice to the right of the
Corporation to recover its dues in any othfi manner, any dues of
the Corporation determined by the Tribunal, or payable under a
decree of any court, shall be recovemble as an arrcar of land revcnue. ".

5. Repeal.-The Life Iosurance (Nationalisation) (Amcndmcnt) Ordinance,

io.?<

rvTf[ of

1975)-

is hereby

repealed.

